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Nô. 6. TORONTO, SIIPTEMBER, 1863. VOL. I.

PASTORAL LETTER TO TUIE CLEROY AND LMITY OF TUIE DIOCESE 0F
TORONTO.

Uv DEAn 13RETUREN,
You arc all aware that the members of aur beloved church residing ivithin tho

Dieceses of Huron and Ontario, before recciving permission to eleot their respective
B3isiops, iwere rcquired ta provido an endowmcnt for their decent maintenance.

This reasonable condition thcy bave from their christian liberality fulfulled, and
thus have thcy secured the permanence and independence of their bishoprics.

The minimum suim thoughit ncccssary to satisf'y this important abject, Was ton
thousand pouuda currency, or forty thousand dollars.

Perhaps, it ivould have been botter, hftd this diocese aise commninced ta collect itso
cpiscopal endowmcnt wlicn the other two began, but nat being under the sama
urgcncy it was thought more judiciaus net ta move in the -Toronto endoivment tili
the Dioceses of Huron and Ontario had comploed thefra.

Five or six years ago, ive had niany church members amangst us, who tvould nat
bave hesitîîted a moment in giving several liundred paunds cadi towards thc
support of their Bishop. But now, aithougli thc samne liberal spirit stili exista, a
change of times and circumstances lias deprived thcmn of tie abiiity of contributing
se largely.

W'e have nevertheless the good example of tic two Dicceses of Huron and Ontario
before us. the church inhabitants of iwhich are respectively less numerous than wa
are, and yet they have genierously contributelI tic rcquired anieunt. tHence, iviat
tbey have doue with increased exertion, aur church niembers (being I trust equally
ihhling) can do with greater case and convenience.

But it does not seeni neccssary for nme to dwell upon titis subject, or ta enter
ininutely into tic details by wlîich it may be acconiplislied ; the&e are matters
which more especially bc1une te tho committee on the endowment of tic sec,
sppointed by thc Synod, a preliminatry report of whosc proceedings is annexed ta
tuse notice. 1 shall thereforu content myseif with mentioning a few points which
appear necessary ta be cart'icd eut ta secure thc proposed endowmcnt of tic Sec
of Toronto, with as littie delay as posrible.

I would first remind you, that ail truc and zealaus sans and daughtcrs of the
Church, ivithin the diocese, slîould consider themseives religioiisly bound te premate
ivith ail their miglit this greût abject, a maintenance for their Bishop. and manifest
an abiding interest in its acceniplishment, lot it therefore be tic wtork of thc whole
church as of anc moan.

lue clergyman of eac1e pariai or mission, 'vith the clîurcbwardens, niight fanm
local boards througiaut tic diucese, in communication vith tic great central coni-
mittee of thc episcopal enddtvment fuzîd in Taranto. The parochial, boards of each
township mugit occasionally meet ta forward thc ivork, going front house ta house,
soliciting donations and subacriptions, and aceepting the smatlest contribution witli
thankfulness, and ia tus way reaching every friend and individual member of the
ciurch in tic diocese, çvhile reminding ail as they proceed, that in se goad a cause
it is a privilege and a blessing ta give even tic widoiv's mite.

County and district boards mugit aise be emrloyed, se that every grown-up
member and even children mugit be enhisted in tic service, and made joyful Pftrta-
kers in helping farward tuis labour af love.
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In conclusilon, lot it bc rcmnemborcd, that aitbough niyhealth by God's blossing h
nt present, gond. yet I am so faor advsinoed, in yenars tsat, I tony PIIOs Swny nit tiny
montent, nnd Vint It would bc a grcnt consolation to me to k-now tlsnt titis desirable
objeot, evon if not quite acomplieicd, hsid miade ecouraging progresa befero MIy
departuro.

Toronto, Saturday, August 201h, 1863. JOHN TOR~ONTO.

flhefollowine 1(esolutions tocre adopied ai ilse ilecting of (hsa Coinmittea on tise endow.
ment of lMe Sec in October bai.

Ist-Tint a ciroulnr bo nodoptecl te the Rural Peasio, requesting thom, te Cati
meetings of tihe clergy and laity in the scverat Rural Dcanerie8, to orgnnise cern.
mitteo8 for obtaining subscriptions for tho episcopai endownicnt fund, andi inst thé
Rer. Dr. Shsort be rts<jsseeted te cati thse meetings for thtit part of the diocese that
je on thse enet of Whitisy.

2nd-Tmnt suhescriptious for this fussd shall bc tnken in land, governoit and
municipal secuirities, stocks of incorporatati companies and money; .and tisat wbca.
over moncy is subscribed payable in instnilments, titnt notes noti bonds shall bd
t.aken for sueh instalinents, but tisat sucti instnImnicts shall bc pnyablin lnnuail
instaisnents and withsin five ycnrs.

8rd-Thnt sii subseriptions of tcn dollars nnd under shnU bc paid iihin ODu e s.
4Itis-lhat an nccount sali bc opaned svith thse 'Zommercini Bank, to bc called

theocptsscopnl endowimeut fuud account, to wisich, ssii moucy8 rectiveti on tbis accouat
shaih be paiti.

5th-Tlsat tihe suto of ton thousand pounde bc asscsscd upon the differetnt dis.
Inde 10i tihe diocese, in thea following sums:

Ist-ilome District ......... .............. *............. £4000 00
2sid-Ningisra District .................................. à.....1500 00
Srd--Sisncoe Di'strict ......... ......... .................... 1000 00
4th-Gore andi Wellington ............... ......... ....... ... o.o500
5th-Nc'vcnstle ........................................... 2000 00

Oth-Tisa thse L~ord Bisscp bc requested te addrcss a pastoral letter to the church
i0 the diocese in nid of tise fund.

711-Thnt forns of deed, or gift and proniissory notes, bc prepared anmd furuished
to occh rural dens, and Dr. Short.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Thse Lord I3isbop of Toronto %vill hold his next genaral ordination in thse Cathedral
Toronsto. en IVedssassdny, tise 28tls October, St. Simon andi St. Jude.

Candidates for isoly endors, wshethser of Dessoon or Priest, are rcquested te cesnru.
fiente, witlsout, dela>', to tihe lIev. H. J. Grsssett, examining clssplssin, their intenioD
to offer themu.elres, assd tisey sare requireti to be present for cxasnination in the 11h-
rar>' of St. Jsames' pnrocisiat scisoul noom, Toronto, on Fnida>', October 23rd, et
nine o'ciock, a.sn., with thse usual testimonials anmd Si Quis attested in thse ordnary
mariner.

A PFAL o1? I3ELLS.-Wae are MUCh piesiset to find that tisene is aI last a prospect
of Toronto posse.4ming a good pea of boîta. T. D. Hasrris, Esq.. churciswanden of
St. Jame' Ctsiedrnl, issforms us tsnt; negotiations sire neusriy coropleteti Vith
Pleneely tisc cetebrateti beli-founder, for a pest of twveive, of srhich the ssnaliest
wili be 400 Ibe. ins veighit, and tise langest 4,0(10 ibs. Tise tanor bouls wili be nsnoeg
tiie.heavies4t, if nlot tise isenviesst, on tise constinenst. And 550w the citizens, beside the
pride osf pcssqessing suais a fisse set of bouis, niny nssicipate the piensure of occa-
sionally lienring mnenry pente procati front tise towor of that noble building, when
public or ecclesiassiassi events sitaui isppen, of suflicient importance to cati tisen
fo'rth. Tisere ie nos ling in titis wvorid more deliciouïly meodious thon the music of
a good abîme, anmd thero is nothing more enlivening tissu the ringing of a peat
Iitlherto wo have had neitiser oue nor thse other.-Leader
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U~MITTiUNCES RECEIVED FROU TUE loi, AUGUST TO THE Oler AUGUST,
INOLUSIVE.

MISSIO0N FUNi».
LloydtowIl, St. Miary Mlag ....
Albion, St. James'..............
Biolton, Cbrist's Ch.............
Mlitan, Graco Ch ............. .
Ilornby, St. Stophen's Ch ....
OmAgl .........................
peut tanguish one, St. James' Ch..
llowmanville. St. John's.......
Guelph. St. George's ............
lunisfil, St. Pcter'R;.......... ...

teSt. Paul's................
Essai Chrlst's Ch ..............

49Thornton Ch ............
"1 taxnsbottom 'Mils .......

JIamilton. Christ's Ch...........
Fort Dalhousie ................
Jordan .......................
Fort Erio, St. Paul's Ch ....
Bertie, St. John's ... ...........
Stone Bridge ..................
Port Colborne ..................
Millbrook, St. Thomas'..........

SCavera, St. John's.............
fiSt. PauI's ..............

Bloomfield, Christ's, Ch .........
Dunnvillo ... ................... .
South U'ayuga. St. John's Ch..
Port 'Lfaitland..................
Barrie .................... :....
Shrinty Day .................. e
Arthur, Grnce Ch ..............

tg Trinity Ch..............
Mount Forcst, St. Paul' .......
Cookstown, St. John's...........
West Essa, St. Peter's...........

East Il Schoolbouso .......
Tecumsethi " .......
WVhitby, St. John's ...........
Pickering, St. John's 's........

44 St. Georga's .....
tgOrangeHl.

Cobourg, St. Potor's............
ciStils eh......
44 ourn'ts Station......
fi Court flouse ..........

Sandu9k.........................
Nanticuko .....................
Jarvis .......................
Ballsville ................. ..
Welland ........................
,Nari;bvillo.......................
Font Hlli....................
Hamilton, Ch. of the Ascension...
Toronto, St. John's Evangelist....
Hamilton, ClirisL's Ch ...........
Brook......................... ...
Bramnpton ......................

WI1DOWS' & ORLPHANS' PUND.
MXulmur, St. Luke's.............

Holy Tinity...........
Christ's Church ....

I'ÂROCUIAL BlhANCUES.
IVeston ........ ............. .
York 1ills .....................

13001V & TRACT FUND.
Rev. Dr. Fuller, annual sub ...

ANNUAL SUBSOMIPTIONS.
'Rev. S. C. Haines...............
WV. H. Lee, of Queboo...........
The Lord Bishop of Toronto..

O0
30

4 O0
1 06

65
52

~208
4 20
2 26
I 80
1 60
200O
S00
i 0

1 73
70

5 47
9 56
7 O0
.0 00
2 10
8 St)

75
85
50

,7 23
2 00

2 50

6 00
5 00
'o 00

CLEftQY LIST.

From tho applications made to ue, a correct list of the clergy 'with their addresses
and date o f connection with the diocese seens desirablo. IV ith a view to tiupply it,
ire publîsh in this nuniber one compiled from the Bishop's register and the reports
of the Society for Propagating the Gospel. We are obliged to leave a fcw blanki;
,whiph wo hope the clergy will enable us te fill up. The list wili be kept in type
till our neit issue, and ire ivili bc happy to make any corrections that may be
pointed out.

NOTICE TO INCORVORATED MEMNBEILS.

We beg to eall the attention of those -who have been elected incorporated miem-
bers to the following article of the constitution of the Churcli Society.

IlThat every incorporated member subscribe not leas than or'e pound five shillings
annually to the funds of the society, or contributo not less than tirelve pounda ten
shillings ini one sum, or land to the value of twenty-five pounds ; and that the
standing coninittee be empowered, ivith the sanction of the president, to reoonimend
persons, 'whether associated inembers or not, to be electod inta the corporation ail
life members, who shail bave contributea through any of the parochial asociationsi
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ln connexion witb the sooiety, in morroy, tho sum or tretyt. pounè's, or ln In»ri ta
the velue ef tirrty paunds, for nny or tho foliewing spola purposes: to bo 1rrvesto~
or heid in trust for tire endorrment of a cirurcir, rectory, or living vitirin tiro dioccee
te bc invcstud or hieu in trust for theo WIlown' nti Orpirans Fund ; or to ba lnvestcd
or lield in trust for thre endowment of a churcr-scoo. nd liant IL shahI bo te duty
of tira Socrotary at te meeting in tire tîronti of November in encit and ovcry year te
moaka n return of tituso who hava not pnid up tha 25s. for the yenr ending tha 8irt
day ef Mlarci pravieus, and tirat lio shahl propose thrat sucb namos ba orricd front
tire lirtt of Incorporsrted niembers."

iVa arc destreus of propnrrng tira abova roturn, and our roil et incorporntcd tiera.
bers for in-tcrtton in tha anorrai report, andl wrti that view have beon at soint
pains ln maktrrg eut a lust froni tita retuiros mnda te titis ofrice; ns it ils pas.
Bible soe i3ubscrtptions tony hrave bren pnid tirrough tira paruchital branches
anti net spaeritid by tira treatiurers in making tiroir roturne, mvo requelit tho ciergy
and oruarras ef the district branrchcs te examina tha iist sent to Chern, and c
that nona are omitteti.

CIlURCII SOCIETY MEETING.

Qtrnrtcrly mieeting of the Society, hoiti WednesdaIy, Augltst 1 2th, 1868 ; premett
tho Rov. Dr. Benverr in tita chrair, Rev. Dr. b1cNMurray, Rev. S. Givins, 13ev. Il.
Holinud, 13ev. J. 0. Oeddas, Rev. J. %Viliiampr, 13ev. R. Arnold, 13ev. D. Rend; Rey.
Il. Blrent, 13ev. Il. C. Cooper, 11ev. S. B3. Ar-dagi, 13ev. J. Carry, 13ev. A. J. Braug.
bail. R1ev. O. S. J. JEU1. Rev. S. liaines, 11ev. J. Davidsou, D. i3arnhart, E3q.,
it. B. Danison, Emq , A. Mer-timer, Esq.

'lie ipprrrinrz pr-rayera wero rend by tira 13e. S. Givins. Tho Seratary rend the
foliowirrg report andi financial, stnternent :

IltPOUT 0F SECnETARY.
Sinco assuming the duties of tire office, i liras been niy aira te pinca tha affair,

et tho sociary 8e feir aa per-tains te tira position 1 occupy. in 6iuch ai éliape asi tirt by
refèrenca e tire boeks, r. correct ritntenrent couiti la presenteti ; 1 lirve ne dotrbt of
boing able te etYact my YHi.ies so so00 fis 1 anm errabod te adjust tha Iirrd nm.ters.
Titis la. tira obstiicie iviltclr presents itselr. I hrave mado tis a speciai objcct of atezi.
tien, but ovcry day's experience ot tlins branclr et tire seoiety'r affitirs sartiefies me
that it %viil reqatire nueir tunie and grerit care te ptace titis accnunt irt a r-curable s!rape.
Tie ar-rajrr for t'axeB i8 a ouiLLer ef importance, and 1 inrve therefore epened a cor-
re.%pendence with tira trterraurerï orf tire treverai coutias, in order to rascertain wb'at,
if atry taxes ar-a due rrrrd up In wirat porioti. Tira routine dulies of tire office preverit
nry utrdivideid attention, wiicîr, urtder axirrting circumistances, worrid cortiiy ho5
ncassarry for a lerrgth et tinta, for I believo iL wiii ba founti requieite te mniko n
errrir*iy naw record tatt ragiîter et ail lands ireit by te secîcty, wirctier in trust
or 1trrie haurve tire Satisfaction ef reportng tit in soine few instantces I
brave been able te nljrrst necounts with purciraser anrd lessees. atrd hope at the en-
suirrg qurrrterly meeting to bc able te report stili more fitvouraiy. Tire amout
eeiiectrrbie on trecourît et tira annuail subseriptiens wiil irave te ba rrsccrtrrirred by
perserrial application te tha irrcnrpnrace urembe!rs. tuis net iraving beau dette, it is
potisible tint thora wvill be a difflcuity in coilecting arreate, but a ceusidarable Sam
eugirt te ha rarriized trro thia source.

Ail et ivhic i8l rezipectfully subtoittati. J. MI. BRENT,
Secretary.

Church Societys Office,
August, Udrh, 1863.

Agreeably te a rasolution et the society, is giron a statamant, of amounits te th3e
credit et tira teverai fends, %vith the probable reccipts and charges upen each, nd
tha balatice applicable fLr invastmerrts.

Auguet lst. To Cr. et Widows' and Orphans' fend ini books, .$195 45
Probarble collections in Octuber anti Nuvernbar, .800 00
Pensions payable let October, $155, $754
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To Cr. of Mission Fund, .., 421 41
Probable collections as balance,........200 00

f3alnrics prryablo lot Qotober, $2000,. .... $020 41

To Cr. of Students'1 Fund. ....... .... 847 71
No collections for threo montho.

Tis accott sbould bre oonqiderably improved by the paymcent of annual srrb-lrip-
dions. There will bre no inconie frera tis source until tire next parochial branarli col-
INIlons take place, unles sums whicli nay bo recoivcd on account of rent and Intorcat
on londs leased and eold.

As regard.- tire amenint applicable for invottmcnt it will bc so by tire foliowing
statemcrit thnt sa fair froni tlerc boing any thing te invest, thcro la a difficicncy, tira
particulars of wiriclî ls given on thu next page.

In tire mentir of April, tho M,%iqginon Fund with thre Commercial Bnnk was over-
drawn upwarcls of $3000, an advnco was m do by tint Institution of $6000, cf
this oumn $3000, lins beea re-paid. Thre funds on band on thre lot Augus:. stands thus:

In Bnrrli nnd te oedit of Treacirrers ........ $29J74 17
The balance of ameunt lonned by tire Commercial Bank 2000 00
Over-drawn on nccount cf Mission Fond........1589 67

$3680 67
Froni rhicb taloo cash on liand. ...... .... 2974 17
Leaves to bc provided for... ..... ....... 15 50

In order te meet the next quarter's salaries cf mirsienaries, it will be nece8sary te
allow the $2000 batlanc cf loan te bc renevrcd, if tis bo donc, tic>' ma>' be met in
October, but not otbcrwiso.

J. IV. ]3RENT,
&ecretary.

Thre Rer. W Logan's application for a Sunday Sehool Library was rcad, a,4king
for a grant to tire extent cf $10. granced wliîen the fonds admi t.

A letter wvas rcnd frnm Rev. R. V, Rogers, of Kinàg:ton, in whicb lie crrclose-d $5,
and rrsking to bre considereci as' in cennectiun wtith the soiety. The contribution
vas uicclincd on the grouod 'of grd clause cf Act cf Incorporation of tIre Synod of
the Dincese cf Ontario

A letter iras rcond froin J. Langton, Esq.,' seeking in bolialf of M. Boyd, Esq.,
te purcirase the timber upon tivo lots in the ôti con. of Verulnm. It was ordered
thit M. Boyd bc requested te nke an offer, nnd tit iii thre meautime the Rev.
Mr. Logrin ho rcquested te mnke an inspection cf thre larnd.

An applicsition for pension iras rend fromn M'rs. Cox.widlow of the late Rev.R G Cox,
whbereupon it was rcsoivcd, upon motion cf 11ev. Il. C. Coorit, sccotrded by Rev. R.
AUNOLir, ýli.t 0i0 application (if 01e idIQW cf tue late 11ev. R. G. Ccx for a pension be
received, and tint a pension cf £50 per annui bre grnnied te lier, tirs assent cf
the Biehlop liaving been signiticd te, thc Society by tihe Ilonoratry Sccrettary

The Secretary renrd thc ieport cf tire Committee, nppointed at tihe annuiri meeting
of the Cîrurcli Society, as follows :

TIhe comerittce beg to report tîrat tlrcy have examincd the minutes rela:ing to
the saie anrd transfcr cf tire lnnds given by tire (lovertiment, in lieu of thes Drîrlington
Clebe Tliey find tîrat iii Nnveniber, 1858. tire lands, 5250 arcres, were 8o1d te MIr.
lyorkrninti. for ire suni cf £300() £1000 bourg prrid dovi, anrd notes given for the
balarncc payable in c oenl tire instalmeots, iritir interest. Tire said notes wtitb tire
sun cf £500 ivere transferred te tire Ilonourrible Sidney Smithî, anid security tinn
onl property iii Port Hope for £2500 paynble in finie yenrs,tvitlr intererit at 8 pe'r cent.,
an-1 f,îrtirrr Qecured by tire bond cf Arthrur McBeaii, of Cubourg :tire property on
Vicl tîre security vvas taken ivas valued nccording te the Solicitor's Report, at
£7600. a copy cf wirmui valuation is not forth-coming, andi it is believed that tho
bond cf Mrr. iJerin -*sý of nre value. Your commnittec çvould recommend tirat tIre pro.
Perty shotild be offércd for sale, in separate lots, in thre latter part of November, on
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tho ttrmu of one-tentlî down, tho balance patyable InI nn ftnnual paytnents with
Interest, a reserrcd prico bolng flxod upon encli lot, te bc aucertained and llxed ln
such way as may ho doerrnined by the soclety.

signed, . S. BOULTON,
Toronto, 4th August, 1863. Chairinin.

Tho report wus adopted, and il was mereti by the Rov. S. Givins, 8ccoflded by
J. W. GAM>znE, IEsq., nnd resolred that tho committoe for (ho disposai of tho lundi,
ln tha Darlington Reotory, ho tho following:-llon. 0. S. Boulton, Rer. Dr. Shortt,
Donald I3etlunc, Esq., Rer. Dr. MaoNab, - Turner, Esq., Deputy Registrar, Port
Hope, and that the tirno of sale bc tho 3Otlî Noeorahr next.

Au application fron Rlev. Mr. lIarper iras rond, 'whecupon it vua ordered that
upon the recommandation, of the standing committec, blr. Ilarper bo allowed to
make quartcrly payments of $60, in liquidation of his indebtednoss te the Society.
A deed wus prescntcd from John B. Wanrren, et ux., to tho Church Society, cf lot
nurnber dloyen, block lctter II ini the Village of Oshawra, in trust for the use oft he
congregation of St. Georgo's Chureh, ln tho Village of Oshawa.

It iras moved hy the Uler. Dr. FULLER, seconded hy tho URo. J. G. GEnr»s, and
resolved that a vote of thanks bo cenveyed to Johin B3. Warten, Bqq., Oshawra, for
hie deed and gift of a site for a Church in that Village.

A latter vras rcnd from M. Golsmith, askting l'or payment for amount cf draft of
Rer. James Ilarris, for £60 for tha lialf-ycnr cnding theo 31dt December, 1866, and
net cbarged te the soeioty ; ordered te bo pnid.

A letter vras rend frem W. D. Ardngh. Esq., relative te a lot of land in Barrie, lot 71,
north sido cf Collier Street, wecking for a titlo te the lot. Refcrred te lnd conmittec
to decide a value, interest te bc pnîd thercon in perpetuity at 6 per cent. pier annum.

An application vras rend from, Mr. G. 'Thiomas, asking for remuneration
for extra services; the suin of fifty dollars iras granhed upon the recommandation of
the standing committea.*

A deed voas presented froni Darid Bannistor, and irife, to the Churchi Society, of
tire rods and tivo porches of laud in tho township of Tay, for a church, snd'bucis
ground.

It iras rnored by Rer. S. Gxz<,seconded hy Rer. Il. IIOLLAND. and resol,;ed
that tha thanks cf the society be given te M. J3annister, for bis gift of a site for a
church nt Victoria~ 1h11, Cousity cf Simcoe.

An accounit iras presented for five yea' subseription to tho Canada Gazette,
anding 81Ist December, 1863, amounting te $222.60. It was ordered te be paid
and the suhecription discontinucd.

,Moved by Rer. Dr. MclaAseconded by Rev. S. C. MAINES, and reolred,
that the investment comînittea bo authorer'd te invesit ia the Canada Permanent
Building Society, accnrding te the ivishsc of the Incunibent Churehwardens and
Trustees ef Trinity Churcli Eat, in this .city, the proceedsofe a mortgage cf casà
hait lot 82, con. 6, Eramosa, given by tiiu lato Alexaonder Dixon, Esq., te thot
ahurch.

Moved hy ero. J. G GEDDES, seconded hy Rer. II. HOLLANtD, and resolred, that
tho report of tie committc on~ Widows' and Orphans' Fund bc recommended.

Moved by Rer. Il. lhoî.nAN. , scconded by 11ev. Il. BItENT, and resolred, thnt tlhe
minutes of tha annual meeting in June laqt bo amended by the insertion cf the
followving resolutien:

Mered by Rer. Il. IIOLLAND, sc-conded by Dr. flOVELL, thaï; article 'VII. of (ho
coahituhion heanmcnded by suhstituting Tuesdlay for WVednesday, in the first lino.

M3red y Uler. J. G. Gol)noEs, seconded hy Rev. Dr. FULLEIt, and resolved, that
the Book and Tract Comnîittaa are hereby authorisad toe xpend the amount ef
funds la their hande in the purchase of suitablo books and tracts.

Moved hy Rer. Dr. FULLER, seconded by Rer. D. I)CMUInRAY, and resolred, (bat
tha expendituro autberised hy the Church Society ha paid hy the Treasurers Iran
tume te tinie, and thiat they report sueh payments nt eneli quarterly meeting of the
Faaiety.

Mioved hy Rer. Il. RTOLLAND, seconded by nor. Dr. READ, erd resolved, that the
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sccrêtaly bo lnstructed to propre and submit to flic aocicty, nt fto noxt quiatrlry
meeting, a list of tho clergy of tho dioceso, wlio up to tho close of lant tlnaticial year
arc bclioved te liavo coniplîod vvitl tho reqitiremett of the by-law for Ilie ndmi<ls-
<rtiton of thie %Vi(lows' and Orplînns4' Fiand, id wliv se wklovvs ami orplanti Il? the
évento ef heir docra-te wutild bc regardcd, as disquilificd, togethor iil a statemont
or Ilic grouidel of ich dli8qtinlificiion.

?ljovcd by Itev. Dr. FuILaCR, Pccozidcdl hy 11ev. J. A. DV5Othat <ho sum of
ffy dtollars bo grnntcdl for tho plîrposo of printing tho Animal Report for 1863V.

,ilovrd «y 11ev. Il. C. Cooeant, secondeil by 11ev. J. CAnny, and rcsolvcd, tliat
wbereas it tippcarit nftcr duc cxaimination by a coninmittee, chtuai <bre is no evidence
tbiit il certain Dy-L~aw relative tu the Widows' nuit Orplns' Ftîid, pasi-ed by tho
Synod in lb861, Ind heem proviously niîptcd or pnstsed by tho Clitroli Soc'-ety, hc IL
hereby dcclitrcd and repolved, <lie action of the soceoy in relation te the said fond
ilbail bc still govortied b' tlie hy-lîiiw or 18641.

The foi ovymng iere olecicd incorponaî îîîenibers: J. 0 Ilodgins, Thos. G.
Hlodgins, IL J. M. Fouite, W. A. Doulton, Jas. Macleod, ilev. J. MNiddleton, Dr.
Ridie>', Thos. B3ell, 0. J. Fuonter, W. Thompson, Esqs.

NOTICFS 0F MOTION.

11ey. D). Rend. gives notice thnt nt tho next quinrterly meeting of the Society, bo
will Inove the ndopion of tlie foilkïvdng hy-lnw, io regu'nto the nincngenient <md
approprintion of nîiy burplue, or ollîiteti>c. slittlI conitinue io hc mantiîped by Ilie
Clergy Trust Coniniitteo na beretoforo. 2dnd-T'lint nil suiplus ariiig atur tho
piayaient of fixed cliarges on tlie furîd, blitil! te div*deci int tivo equal arncits annd
applied to tîme talniies ut Ilic clergy. in mnnier 1<llowing-8rd-ono liaîf to ho
approprinted in %salaries nt <ho raie or $300 pi r ninnum, tlie ciller lnît ant<lie rate of
$40 per antium. 41li-Tlint nil <lic clergy xf tlie Diocese licensed and reci'gîiscd,
by tue 13isliopt&-id flot undrr eccleî.ii&eticitl cenimiro «hal ho eligiblo <o benefit b>'
<bum provision. And aIl viicaîîcice iii tlie list tif naiiiii<ants fronti rneli of tic clergy
in regular rotniion, bacd on âeniorit3 of order8 in tue diocese, Puch a:inîîitai<
bcîng plîctec tirstinl tho lust for tic smflIecr aniount aîîd passing in courae te the
higlier.

bili-Tlat; an>' clergyman once plnced on tlie Iist, shall renain tiiereon go long
as lie continîues to do ducy iii tlie dîoicese. but sliall. forréit lus dlaim b>' rcmovittg
frein i. or by the ivithdratvnl of lus8 lieui.Be by tîto Bishop or otller constituted
atitbiority.

l3th-Any clergyman accepting a govecnîent rectory or cillier richl> endowed
livinmg, shniff r:sigii lis incoine froisi thlicCommutationî fond, and b>' sucl i îcceptiinc
sbau bc regarded as liaving forfeited bis~ daii upen said fund, î.everthlîeoss it shli
bo elîgible for him 0un rosigning such rectory (or living) to ho ligain placed on tho
it of annuîtatits so 800,1 naS a vscancy shahl aribe, providod sucli chanîge has tho

sanction of tlie Lord Bisliop of the Diocese.
7ttî-Noîliing iii clis hy-lavv shall hc conistrued go as to prevont an exchîinge

bcîag made bctween a govcrnmcîîî rcctor anîd an aiitiuitant; of thi< tund, provided
sucb chanîge lins tlîe sanction of the Biîyhnp.

11ey. Dr. Rend gave notice chat nt the xîcxt quarcerly meeting of tho Society, bo
Witt inove for tlic adoption of clie fullowing rmile :-Ihîat upon tIc application of any
member of dlts sociel>', for clic iipp-uintmetit of a committee to consi ler a particular
sut-ject, iL înay ho hîîvvful fur tho society, vvith tic conicurrence of sncb applicant,
<o reier tlue suiject <o <ho bt.anding coinmiittee or 8uch oîl.er permanent committeo
cf Ilie seciety as may appear mure suituihie ;and that the meniher of tluc Society
xnkiîig such application, 81ludi ho entialed to take liii sent nt the meetings of the
Cominittec te whvbihbis motion ivas referrcd, during tho consideration of sucli
1<Mtin.

The Rev. Il. ]Jutland gives notice thuat at tho next quarter>' meeting of the
Rocîety, lie ývill niove, seconded hy the 11ev. J G. Geddes, tluat it ho an instruction
te tle book anîd tract comniuc, to prepîro anid suhmit <o tho secretary ai one of
lis quarterly meetings, catalogues ot hooks suitahlc for instruction ini Sunda>'
Echool lîbraries, and of books nnd tracts suitable for parochial. distribution, and
<bat upon the adoption of thoso catalogues by the Society', ail grants of books and
trEt3 Iicreatter made b>' the tooiety tihall be of bcuok and tracts soloted theretrom.
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Mr. C. J. Campbell givesn otice thnt bo wll nt thsa next qtiartorly meeting of
tha oociety more the following alteraians lin thse rosalution slppainting trensrtre
ta tisa society, tisat afier tisa word signod bo struck out, and theo following substitu.
ted : Ilby two of tiso trensurers and cotintersigned by the itccrotftry."

AIr. C. ;. Campbell giron natice tist lio will nt tise next qnarterly metticn
of the mociety move thia Ntettra. Robert Spratt and Edward Ilabsan be clocîte
lacorporato mcembcrs thereot.

COUNTY SICOE, MA,1868.

DRAt Sin (To the Ediior of the Church Chronicie.)
It may not bo uninteresting ta tho reaxiers of tise IlChraniolo"i to hiear oftccr

dolngs lin tisa Ilwoods" of Siîncoe, 1 tiseroforo bel; ta drop yeunia briof sketch afcet
rocent proccedings. Soveral efforts have, froin time ta time, ieen nmade ta organite
a clerical association, but ta na purpose. lawover, as thr, nuiliber of clergy in the
couny, have witin the past tira yeurs, incrensexl from noven ta twolve, it was
eanuidured Ohnt vra iniglit srtfely venture Upon tise attempt of ertabIlsiiin6 the
a-3socinition. Accorxlingly tise flUx of February iras appointed 'witis tisa consent of
ail parties for a general , zidezvousn t Crecmorc, li tisa Rev. C. Itutton's mission.

At savon, p.m., tise brotisren nesmblcd in tie neat hittie vil..ge eburcis for divine
service. Thoa follnwing clergymen irera present: tise Rev. Dir. Strong, Ror. %Icssm
,Ardagis, Stewart, Fle.tchser, Rtuttan, lAngtry, Fidler, Creigiton, and NicClenry.

After prayers irere said by the Rer. I)r. Strang.'and an excellent sermon prenclied
by tise Roy. S. B. Ardagis, M.A., a portion of tie congregation rexixaincd, whis p.
polnted a committea for thc purpose of building anotiser clurei in tha mission.
Thoe usmost unanimity provnile'i, and sanie $3ý.O towvards tisis objcdt ias taon sub-
scribed. Thsis speaks ireli for tise prospects of tise project, and nlsoeor the succees
whlcis attending INr. Iluttiti's labours.

At ten o'clock on the piorning of thse following day, tisa brotisren xissembied in
the cisurcis, and after offering up prayer for assistance froni on li-gl, proceeded te
deliberato on tise hest ians of maintaining unity nnd brotiserly love, and for
advancing tisa luterest, and prosperity of our beloved churcis.

Tise inicumbent of tise parisi oceupied tise chair; the 11cr. A. Stcw'ýrt iras
unanimously elected aecretary, rules and rogulittions %vere adopted for the govera.
ment of tisa <rganization, and nxncis friendly and uuuicablo diIJussion ensued An
admirable essay iras rend by tise Itev. J. Fletocher, N.A , on tise duties of tht
initry. llaving arranged for tie next meeting of tise association ini thec niontli o!

May, prayer iras said isy thse chalrmasn and tise proceediigs brought to it close.
xIn thse eoning ire again isastened to tise temple of tise Lord. livcry corner ires

filed. Atter prayers tan able diseonrute is delivered in a inest ipress4ivû manner,
by tise 11ev. Mlr. Stewart, irnàici comunanded tise closest attention of tise large
assenibly gtiered lin front tise village and surrounding country.

ILwere mucis ta be desired tisat associations of tisis cisarncter irr more genernhly
encouraged by tise clergy in tiseir several districts. Tisey must tend ta 8trengtun
the hands of tiseyounger bretisren especially. and more particularly Boaison si tuated
li isnIated positions and cast amongst a rural people, ivisre meaus of improrcinent
are fow and difficult to be obtained.

With. apalogy for tis trespassing on your space,
1 remain, yours truly, CEK

TnINrTr COLLrGc, ToIoONT.-WO loarn witli pleasure tlaat thea 1ev. J. Ambery,
M.A., of Brasenoso College. Oxford, irio is deservedly lield in isigli esteem tisrougb-
out tisis country for classical attaiients, lias recently been nppointod 1rotessorot
Chassies lin Trinity College. It will be romemubered by many tisat MIr. Ambery bnd
accupicd this post a faw years previously, nut lsis return ta luit old spisere of duty
will, no doubt, lie hailed by isis numerons fiiends iritis great satinfastion. W. Jones,
Esq.. B.A. of St. Joisn's College, Camibridge, lias been appoined Professer o!
Matluematics. 'aVe are glad tobe able ta add igit MIr Jones is -an old Trinity ma,"
having been threa years lin tia cahlege provions ta lais going ta Canmbridge. Tluose
irisatare anxioius ta se I "native talent" of a deserving charuicter praperly appreciated
-1 Le' uratifieat i a afti tnite-.Focldms
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RLEV. MR. JACOB'S REPORT FOR 1888.

MfANITOWVA,;NG, MAT OTnt, 1803.
lir.v. Ann Dr»An Sin,

it gives nia great pleasuro te ait devra te write ta yau, andi ta givo Yeti saine
information about this mission. aod continues te bless niy ivork; for this 1 rendue
him tîcarty thanîts.

Tho Indians of thie place have attondectietureti vcry rogularly. Thoy attend tho
Englisti service as wctl as their owia. For their bonefit 1 reand tn their own languago
a chapter out of tha Bible, uvhich I altarivards oxplain in a foçv wordls, and a few
prayors, wtuenover ire hava English servico. 1 hanvo otten wondoed han' pntiently
an(] quietly they lisened in eburcli, although tho greator part or tha service wue
rcad in a langunge of wvlioh they knaw vory littia. Their conduot liais plcascd mna
grcatty. Thay weo in tiîcir sugar-bushces lateiy. Soino of thosa ara three miles
tram titis place, andi saine savcn or cight miles; yet tha people como ta eliurch ag
uanal; andi thay do nlot attend flic Sunday serviccs atone, ttîay aiso attend service
on ;uch tinys as8 Christmnas, New Yaaris' Day, tha Epitliînny, Asti Wednosdrby, &o.

1 would in tliis latter tlîank tha Churcli Society for thcir kinti offer ta support a
scbootniaster andi cateetiet for tha Little Cturrent. Mr. Jolin Bunrkitt af Oritia, wlio
was nppointeti for the work rcquireti, coutti not caine up last fait, on aceount of his
vite's serions ilîness. In bis latter whicbi ho wrata ta me lqtaly, ho mentions that
lhe wil! ha at bbc Little Current thie manth.

The Superintendent General of Indian affaira nu ' tha Depnty Superintendent
General, came liera tast fail and lîcld a council witi tua Indiana who liva on titis
Island. Ail tlîat part cf tha Islandi wcst of Jleywood Suund andtilManitoulin Gulf,
iras cedeti ta tho Gai-crament. The lIdiana are ta be pitid for tha land whlieh ttîay
bave surrentiered, anti whiah îvill bc solti ta whbito setters; each tîcati of a fnmiiy
i3 aiso ta get 100 acres of landi anti a decd. Many of tue Roinan Cathatie Indinas
irba caine ta tho canait atctede aur ctînrch wihan divine service wias belti in It.
Just before thay left for their respective vilinges, about fiftec'n of thein cama into
nîy bouse, andi neketi me for santie of aur books, 'iviictu 1 gave tlîem ; saine askcd for
the Praycr-book, saine for the Testament, and saine for aur Ilymn book, I 'ias very
glati ta sec snob a desira on tua part of thesa Indians ta sea and rend aur books.
May ttîcy dan-ae benefit tram reading thenui 1 Nity Goti btess ttîein andi tend tliem
inta the trutb by mane of tue books tlîey hava receiveti! Roman Cattiolie Iniana
have frequently asked me for the Indiani andi Engtish spetU'ng book, wvlich was pro-
pareti by tue Rev. James Chance, anti wtîich, was printeti by the Ctînreh Society.

Mrs. Jacob's rentiers me mucli assistance in my work. She pînys ttîe harmonium
ia churcli, anti teaches tue Sunday Schoot, andi in ttîo marning dai>' sclîoat whiah 1
hava estatbtisheti. Twenty-thrce dollars irere culleeteti in this place ta pay for the
harmonium; the balance of the moue>' that n'as required ta, pay for it n'a2 coiteoted
for us by kinti frientis near Toronto. The instrument is very goati. The eiaging la
churchi lias impraveti gréîîtly since 'ive bave tîad it. IVe practiReti singing every
Thurstiay evening during tlîe 'iinter. The number that was present on tha last
occasion of aur singiag was twenly-faur.

I baptiseti a heathen Indian last November, and a heathen boy tlîe folla'iing
meonth-the man ie about 45 ycars of age. Althougli ha ba-q tii-d hoe a great
many years, it ie anly last sumamer, wtîen ha lost bis younigest chitti, that ho flrst
expresseti bis wîish ta be baptiseti. Ho firml>' rcfueed befare ta embrace the chris-
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tien religion. The affliction wbich was sent ou hlm did hM good. The boy that 1
speak of is tho youngest son of a pipe niaker who 19 stili unbaptiscd. Tho foetber
for a long tiîîîc rcfused te give up lus son to bic baptised. It is evident that lie is
now entertîiining favourablo thougIts about tho chistian religion. HIe Cornes t0
church rcgularly, and hoe lins told uic tliat Nwhîet lie kiiows more about cbristinnity
ho ivili eînbre it fully. Ilis wifo ani( daughiter, the batter of wliom is grown up
and lins severai eblîdren, were bnpti:ied on Eabter-Day this yeiir. lis ivifc wvas at
one timie mnre lirejudic2d :îgaitit tic cluristian religion than ho was. She did net
appeur to like nuy going tu tic house to ronad and pray. Wlien I first came to tbis
mission slie iever attenided church. Tho other Sunday I ob8erved fier keneeling
down and offéring tip a short pr-aytirjtst after gettiug to her sentL; liow pieased was
1 to notice the change in lier.

WVe liad our Sanduiy school festival on tlic 26th of Decomber. MNrs. Jacobs and
I commenced to teuicli tlue Iuudiaxi clifldren last faît, as soon as tihe lIndiaus lad takien,
in all their crops. We tnuglit for twe hîours every day except Satiirday. %Ve
tauglit the cliildren to rend Bîiglibh and to write. I gave them sometimes a Bible
losson and a lessuîi on tic rnaps. WVe discontiuued teachiug ttîem ivlen they left
vith their paurents te go te tic sugar.busli. We shail sooxi resunse tlic iork of teacliag
tlicm. They imnde coubiderable progress la their tessons during the tiiiie tînt they
attcnded seîool ; sonie of tlin wrote beautifully. Five rend tlîo third bock of
ILusseus.

A nsissionnry ineeting wns hll in the clîurchî liere in Mardi. It was welI attended
by the ladians. 1 delivered the tirzt speech. The other speakers wvere Chief
MesLhtîhkw-)iigu, Peter Dainiel, and Cliief Chairles %Vnhbekake, (White Ilnwk). The
Indians did noL give aniyîiiiuig ut thic Unie for cliurchi purposes ; tlîey only made
promui8es. Thz-y have siuuce given $18 18. The sain of $18 53 %ras givea by
others bore; the tot al sum that lias been collected is $30 71. 0f this sui $20 are
now remitted ; iii this suin is includcd iny annal subscriptien of $5, for tho
WVidowb' and Orphau& fuud ; tie blanlce wvill be spent in the mission. The Indians
at Little Ciirrerit bave uxot been se liberal, they oîily proniised Le givo $7 75 at thse
missionry nmeetinig tlint I1 lield at their village.

A greater desiic lins bez mnifcsted by tlie heatben Indians at Slicgwaindot Bay,
to bear thc gobpel. iliey aîîd the eliristian Iiidiaus wvho live among thens attendcd
the services ivliicli I hucld at, their village tbis winter better than they bave doue
hitherto. One Suuuday tli:t 1 was witb thin, the tout in wliich we met togetiier
(for ilîcre is ne dwelliiîg-hube in tlue place) wvns quite full. A double row of tiem
sat nil round. About 12 werc present. Fromn tîe wvay tlie tout was made, WCe
ooald net stand up, îîîd %re liit sonie difliculty in k:ýehiig from wvaut of proper

room. 0f course iliere irere no chairs ini tue teît ; Mrs. Jacobs, who was irith me,
and myself huîd te sit ns tlîe othier Ixiditîns did. It was a cotd day. NVe feit thse
cold behind us, but lu front of us ivas a large ire wvhich gave grent lient. The
tont, midi wvas bircli bark, wvas kcpt very eletitii; on the ground wore plaeed reed
mats and fir branches. I bîiptized four chlîldren o11 tlis occasion. Four aduits
have eoîîsentcd to cinirace chribtiaiiity, tlie.>e 1 shall buiptize soon, Qed willing. A
Roman Citthiolie Indiaii, who lias beeni liinig aîuoiig thoni, told me that ho îvould
forsakeo Ronaiisîn, and join our churcli.

As somo inicorrect statornencs bave becu made itli regard Le the Indians in tbis
mission, and as tliesec statements bave appearod lu sonne of the papers, I shall bore
givo a truc statemant of f4nots. Thoe are noir 153 Indians ini the mission who are
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members of our ohurch. Someofe those reside boe, and some in more distant
places. Thore have alivays been soe 'Roman Catholics at Manitowaning. The
churcli vas not built by governinent, and it cost $2440:* Sane Inclians hava loft
Weguamekong, tho principal Roman Catholic village on this islnnd, au wofl ne
Manitowaning, te reside elsewliere.

Proying that God niay prosper the work of the sooiety,
I romain)

11ev. and dear Sir,
Your obedient and humble servant,

PETER JACOBS.
Tho Rtv. S. Givixs, &ecrelary to the Ohurch Society, Toronto.

REPORT 0F THE 11EV. JAMES CHANCE.

GAnDE2s RIVER, SAUT ST. MARIE, June l8th, 1888.
ItaV. AND DEAUt SînR,

Iu accordancc. iitlî the plans previously submaitted to, and sanctioned by the
society, 1 Lave made a missienary tour aleng the north shore ef Lake Superior;
but I did net accemplicli ail I heped te have accompiishe, ewing te the greal
expeuse, ivhich wiould hava been immense, and which I did net tiiink tha Society
would be prepared te defray. WVe went along the shore as far as Peckateek, a dis-.
tance ef 250 miles at laa, 1 vas anious te go frein Peckntcek te Nimbeywong, whiere
thera are more than a hundred familles of heatheii, and w~hich is at leat eight days
jouiraey frein Peoknteek, three along the ceast nd five in the interior, but the gen-
tlemen in charge et the Hudson Biay Company's establishinent at t»e Peck, informed
me that in addition te my own mn, (three ia number) I nhould have to employ ai
guide and te lire a bnrk cane, and 1 was unwilling te ineur this additional expense
'aithout the consent et the seciety. Wisen I loft Garden River, I vas under the im-
pression that Nimbeywong vas oaly twe orthree diys jeurney frein Peckateek.

I have hnd many eppertunities et preaching the blessed gospel te the heathen,
and te many nominal christians who are left in the vast 'iilderness as slieep without
a shephierd, and I leava thc results et my labeurs ln the bands of God.

Missiennry wiork amxong the Indians la indecd a 'work of taith and labeur ef love,
and eue in wih few eompnrtivaly sympathise te any great degree. TIc missioaary
knews what a poor degraded people tIe Indianrs are, and t li1i ttlc interest mani fested
in their welfare by christins generally, hence lis vork is peculinrly a werk et
faith and labeur et love.

The flindees are a numerous and a powerful peeple, and have eaused the people
et the ieation te bear food by their deeds. By their euergy. îudustry and commereial
spirit, ihbey ininister te our ceuntry'a prosperîty and greaness, thby attrnct a
nation's attention, and excite a nation's interest la tîcir wdivtre, nnd a
niissienary lnbourîug among them, feels tînt ha is labeuring ameag a numerous
sud important peeple, and bis labeurs are extensively appreciated. But who
are the ludians la these parts, and 'who cares for them ? Tbey were once
numereus and brave enough te be counted as our allies, but now they are tee few,
poor, and wretched te ba iverthy of our consideratiosi as friends or enemies. They
are liot azd noyer wi le a grent people, and will nover minister nytliing to our
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prospority and groatness, (except by the surrender of their lands) and they aro
regarded, or rather disregardeJ1 accordingly. But we aro ail the children of the
Sanio fatlher, une Gud liatb crcated us, and redeemed us by the blood of his own
dear fi-I, and alheugh they are scattered up and dowvn these northcrn regions, a
few bore and a few there, they have immortal seuls to be eaved, equally precious
ivith our own, and iii bis sight, Ilwlîo gave bimself a ransom for al." And shali
no begrudge any efforts made for their conversion ?

Shal wve whose eouls are ligbted
lth wÎsdeîf from on high

Shîîll WC te iil benigbited
The lanip ef God deny ? God forbid.

In conclusion I weuld say tlîat if you wLilî for a copy of niy journal during aiy
late tour, 1 shali feel mcl pleasure in sending it.

I romain,
Rev. and dear Sir,

Your obediesnt servant,
JAMES CHANCE.

The Rev. S. Givins, ILonorary Secretary.

MISSION SCUQOOL.

LITTLr, CrURNT, 2Otli July, 1863.
1JEV. AND DF.AU SIR,

Having been att this place a little over six wieoits I beg te give yen semne acceunt
of wsvhat lins be dunie: rîîy ltytchoul is prugressing, but I found the hblidren very
vild liaving becu so long wlthout any school or unused te any restraint, that 1 have
found it liard wverk tu bring thein inte any sort uf order, mauy of the eilîdren showv a
great willitigness te lcarii 1 l'ope by exelchiuîlg soaie patienice witli ,firniness I shial
bc able te brîng tiei, ou, 1 have twcîity -four including boys and girls on the books
'vith au averaige atteuîiaîice uf eigliteon, to tweiity ; I have aise commnenced a Sun.
day-schiool witli an atteridance ef between tweîity and tilirty: in this part of my work
I atm sssisted i)y Mlrs. Burkitt, wvhi instructs the fcînales : 1 have been able te have
twe services on Suiday foi thie Iidisitis, NNlîen 1 rend thie prisyers in In#hian, and a
Sermon in Euglushi, Nvhiehul is iiitei pretcd by a 3ouiug nian who uuiderstands bothl Eng-
li. hl auJ lnuitn ;it tiete ,eiv iceb I ha:ve gt-nerally about twenty five from tbat te
tlîirty; 1 fiuîd thiu very attenîtive. and 1 trust I tnuty bce ouabled te do them good and
prove a blessing amonug thlim, I arn tio% beginning te fool much pheasure ln my work,
and I hope at sonme future tîiîe tu give a further accotint of rny proceedings.

Yours' rcspoctfuhly,
JOHN BUTRKITT.

(l'o the Editors of the C/umrch Chronicle )
TiionIoLD, 22nd JUNE, 1863.

Rrv. AND PEAU Sii,
It i,. hil«Ilîty satisf:ictery te notice, P.t ail our publhic mneetin gs, svli other of the Synod

or (Jhurcli StecietY, tlue Jeup iiiterest tak-en iii thse work of thie Mâission Btoard, and
furtlier, the c*fithurice s-) generally cxpèrcs!ed in it.ý mnanagement. TIhis interest
and confidelice, it is te bc hîuped, ivill conitinue iid itîcrease, l'or wihoutit the Mis-
Sion [lurd Will prove biut a cumbrou., nuuuicimry ; and it will be »Jrnitted thmt the
less we have tile butter, tituu r ut ni:chîitiery or legislation, wliich lias neither abject
or pimipose. Tlie Mlission Board, liowever, lias a mfost ceiprehensive aimi, and it
niu8t be borne-, l mmd, thint it i!- Yet ilu its illcipieilt stage, and mueh care and energy
will ho required futhy te develOPe aud render efficient those mrost important pria-
ciples, which, in its adoption were more particularly intended ta be grasped.



THCE CHUROHI CERONICLE.

To the success of tho Mission Board and the best interet of the church, it ie
Mcost essential that those principlesslîould always permanently lic kept in vie w; thocy
May perhaps bc briefly atatud as follows :

lat. To prumoe n widcning of the mnis.ioninry cliaracter of the Chiurcli Society.
2ad. The embracing of somo iverk which is purely missionnry.
Srd. As far as possible soparating ail tise clergy froni direct communication with

their respctive cengregatiotis in the matter of inicoîne.
Fears are occasionnlly expresscd by somo who took the deepcst intcrest in the

constitution of tho board wiien any indication is seen of ita es8ential features beirg
isst siglit of. But fenr izi n bad ulIy, botter far to stand by our institution, te mark
thic inscriptions (in its banner, and nover tiro bÜntil they are carried into Successful
operatiun.

The first object rciii principaliy bc obtained by supplcmenting in ail possible cases
Ibo efforts cf ncw ancd struggling missions. This timiely nid will enablo snch places
to obtain n missienary much sonner than thcy othcrwise could do. In nny cases
it witi affurd the matter for making an effort whicli otherwi8e would hc considereid
bopeless, nnd in nil it will croate n stimulus te Ionia exertion resulting ini the ne-
complishment of fair more than could have hecas effcctcd witlut it.

Tbebo results have nlready sbewn themselves from the operations of thse board,
and igi this particular tise design of the hbard lins been made effective as far as
circumnstances wold permit.

As regards tise second ohject ne step lins been tnken, and aithongh ive sometimes
bear expressions of disnppointment ii wvhicls our owfl snguine wcislies lead us te
join; we must nllow tisat hitiserto nothing cold have beecu donc. But hoe the*
question arises, slsould thse at(empt bie indetinitely put off ? Is it flot tiine to do
somnething, or at lenet for the board to commit itseif se fuily. te the principie of
hsving missions properly its own, as wili inspire n hope of relief for tIse destitute
places and retitin tise confidence of those members of tIse charch (uand their Ymime is
legion) who look eagcrly for sucli resuîts. WVill our people admit the dlaims of thse
society to boe n truly missionary cîsaracter, whule the newv and destituto settiements
aire deepening and widening, and wc neitîser have n mibsion wholly sustained by
the board, nor are making nny effort towards it.

Before tise ncit mzue of the Chronicie 1 may perliaps send yen an account of thse
condition of one of our uew settiemnents. And that perliapa tIse meet favorable
position, ou many grounds, for tit society te oc upy witls as little delayas as possible.

1 sisail nt pre.-ent conclude with, n few brief rensarkis on the tîsird feature of the
board. noticcd abnve.

To carry out chie object of tise hoard less lies yet heen donc tlian in any otlier par-
ticular. And yet at tIse formation of tîse board and in tIc recjmimendittions by
wlsich it was presented te Uic adoption of the tociety, no point was more strongly
dwelt upont tîsan tIse ncce-sity of providingr sotue mens fur reinoving the înauy and
grevions evils attendant on the workisàg of thse vuutary sýstem in its crude form,
by doing away wcitli tise direct pay nient, ot Enlnry froin tIse congregatifin te ctsc Min-
ister, sud by gradusslly iutroducing n s.3 stesn hy whlicli n comnon t'und wconld bo
establied frein ivhicls tîse clergy would bc systcmatically paid. It tny bce said
that aIl jlie board eau do, it lias donc, hy nffering to hecomne thc Trensury for auy
mission or panish desirous te adopt this provision, (sýec by-law,) and tîsat tIse fauît
lies witl chose wlse have net nvailed tîsenselves of it. Granted tic first stcp lias
been talion, but mrty wc net expect that it should ho fellowed np by tnking some
mensures te bring the suhject fully before the quarteniy meetings of the Society,
crging the importance and seeking te bave this systeni genernlly ndopted, and ahIs
of supplying a link stilli vanting; a properly consýtituted mens ef' aFsessing and
elassssfyiug ail thc panishes ef the diocese, ini erder te n systematic provision fer
dorinta incense. zieveral propositions bave been made ou this subject at varinus
Meetings of hotu Syuod and Clinrel Society, sec Synod o' 1858, and aise present
year, but it dees appear tîsat the deliherate consultation and action cf tIse board it-
self would bo more likely te produce some satisfactory resuît, nnd nny ssful
iits aîready givea on tho subject would bd mnade avoulable.

T. B3OLTON READÎ
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OBITUA1LY.

On Mondssy evening, tho Otb uît., Mrs. Ilannab Noules, the iiueh lovel 'wife of the
11ev. Abrahea Noules, <lied of discase in the thrnat. Thoe funeral teck place on
Tbcrsclay afternoon nt the Nieheavk Churcli. A large number cf persens atendcd,
as nsighit indeed bc looked for, censidering the great respect in wlsicli Mr. and Mnr.
Noules bave been lised for se niany years ; besides the frionds of thse fhrnily and a
considerable body of Inditns, maIte an') feni.ie, we noticed several clergymen and
very inany of our most respectable inîsabitauts fromn Brantford. There could net be
less then slxty carrnages and iwaggons in tise proces.sion. Tho funeral cortege must
have renchced nt loca8 a quarter of a mile. It was tIse largeet and Meet inipesing
funeral wvo have secn for many years. Tise service in thse interesting old Indiens
Church was read by tIse Itev. Mr. Roberts-thie indians flrit 8inging a very appro.
pniate hysnn -

el'Rock of ages cleft for me,"
truly expressgive, as ive understatid, cf tise deeeased Iady's feelings. The 11ev. Dr.
Townley gave un ad1dress an(d read the cervice et the grave. The cbildren cf the
'Mohawvk Educational Institution Iined thec way fro-m the gaLe te thse churels, the girls
in tient niourning, end the boys with crape-as mndecl were sneny of the indiens-
the sight cf tîsese poor children wvas net tise lessst affecting part cf the service,
lcnowing as ive (in tise alniost irreparable loss they have sustained. Ioi bis addres,
Dr. Townlcy spoko mnost truthfîslly as well as feelingly cf tise long and earnest
services cf Mr8. Nelles to Lise Indiens, espeeially tisese ccnnccted with the Institute,
and urged npon its pupils, thse former and tise presen t, te show 'by thoir future IV0s
the profit they liad reccived. lie ailse cxprcssed tise deep gratification the Indiges
nitist now feel in liavitig showss tUcir grati tude, by tlseir late presentation, (cf whieh
a full accousît appcared in tlsis pssper at short tiïne since) wbiie site wes yet amengst
then te receive it. Dr. 1'. aise spolie cf tise cornfort cf earnestly believing, ai ho
did, froni bis oivu interviews ivithli er, that ihe now "lslept in Jesus," Ch)at abs
"11restedl froui lier labours, and tbsmt lacr wvorks, punifled by the blood cf Christ, wotsîd
foliew lier, and brighiten lier crown cf reward." And ive ourselves krow~ tiset for
sorne 3.5 yeers Mrs. Nclicý, ive might say, almost livcd for tIse Indians and their
Thstituto. TIse truc source cf conufort wves aise pieced, before tise icourners wiCh
warm feeling-tse literaI fssct cf a glorieus re-union in body and seul wits ail Our
loved cnes et tIse feet etf thse Incarnate Sevieur on tise part cf those, 2and tnbac oniy
'wbo in tîsis life liad souglit, 4firat tise kingdotu cf Qed and its rightecusness.<'

One litilo incident almost unnerved us-just et tise close cf tise service as number
cf beanutful bunchses cf flowers were tbrowa inte tise grave by thse affeetionate bauds
cf tise cFildress.

It is dear te cur heerts te Foe tisese we love apprecieted an~d boneured-so far at
least our bereaved fricnds are happy-the wife, the mother, the true sister cf cbarity,
bas net gene te lier reivard unwcpt by tisese she left.

el 1heard a voice frein heeven, saying uinte nme, write from henceforth biessed are
the deed wisicli die in tIse Lord, even se saitît thse spirit, for tbey rest frem their
labeurs and tîseir iverks do follow tîsen "

At tIse close of Dr. Townîey's remarks, after one cf tbe very beautiful funtral
collecta, our «Id friessd, Mir. Geo. IL Mt. Jolinson, gave an eerrsest and flueub addrtss
in Indien, whichi we, undersrood te be a ressmeof thse 11ev. Doctor's. -Brantford Paper.

LIST OF TIIE CLE RGY IN TH1E DIOCESE 0F TORONrO.

len. and Rigbt 11ev. John Strachan, D.D., LL.D., Lord Biaihop of Toronto.
Von. AIex. N. Betisune, D.D., D CL., Archdeacors of Toronto.
Vea. A. N. Bethuuse, D.D., ID.C.L.
11ev. Il. J. Grasett, B.D. Cèho 's aplains.
11ev. Il. Scadding. DU.Bso'
flev. S. Givins. R.D. j
11ev. G e. C. Will iarsîs, M. A., ('haplain Io Her Majesty's iorces ae Tloronto.

1848 Alexander. J. Lynno .......................................... Stoney Creek.
48 Allen, T. W., 'M A.(Reetor)............ .............. Cayeu, Miibreoke. P.
57 Ambery, J., M.A. (Prof. lYic. Coli.) . .............................. Torcets.

Arnold, 11., A.B........... ................................... ...... Bramupton.
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ISl2Bov.Ardagb, S. B3., B.A. (Reetor) - ... .................... Barrie.
85 Atkinson, A. F., D.C.L., (Rctlor) ................ .S. . Catharinos.
49 Blaldwin, B , M.A. (Assistani SI. James') ............. .............. Toronto.

I3earon. JIames, D.D.,............ .............. University Collogo, Toronto.
50 Boit. Williara, ............... ......... .....IHigland< Crouc, Soarlioro'.
61 Beck, J. IV., M.A. (Rector.......... .................... ......... Poterboro'.
28 Bethunoe, A. N. DD., D.C.L., (Rector) ............................. Cobourg.
66 Birtch, R. S., (Miss.) ........................ County of Durham, Perrytown.

I3oddy, S. J., M...................................... .... ......... Toron o.
46 Bren:, Henry, M.A. (Reetor) ............. ........................... Newcastle.
67 Brougihall, A. J., M.A. (Si. Stepliens') ...... .... ............ ...... Toronto.
68 Briggs. S., M.A .......................... .... .... ...... ...... Jarvis, Walpole.
29 Burnham, MN.. A.B .............................. .................. Poterboro'.
61 Bull, G. A.. B.A,................. ......... ........ Barton, Uyckmon's Corners.
61 J3etlîune, C. J. S., M.A. (Assistant) .... ..-......... ..... ....... Cobourg.
67 Carry, J., B.D.......................................... ............ Tallamopo.
41 Cooper, il. C., B.A. (Rector)...................... Etobicoke, Islington, P. 0.
58 Cooper, W. E.. M. A. (Graymmar Sc/iool) .. Grantlîam, St. Cathlarines 1>1. O.
61 Cooper, H. D., B.A. (Missionaiy).................... Beverley, Roekton P. O.
66 Chane, Jauiies, (Indis» illissiunary) ........................... Gardon River.
67 Checkley, WV.. B.A ........ .............. ..................... ...... Toronto.
61 Carruthers. G. T., B.A. (Amsi nt, IIoly 7'rinity) . ...... ......... Toronto.
68 Cartwright, C., M.A., (Assiant Si. James') ....................... Toronto.
61 Croigbton, J. (Ass.-tant)................................. ............ Orrillia.
26 Creen, Thoniis <Retired)....................... ................... Niagara.
42 Daîrlingr, IV. S. (..4sstant ioly 7'rznity Churci) ..................... Toronto.
69 D vidson. J.. MI..................................#. ......... Woodbridge.
68 Davies, E. R. (Assistant).............................................. Cavan.
48 Dixon, Alexander, B.A. (Rector) ............ . ................Port Dalhousie.
60 Disbrow, N.................................. .................... .... Omemea.
56 Drinkwatcr, C. IL, Ni.A. (St. 2'hoinas') ............................ Hamilton.
63 Farrar, M........................................................... Norwood.
60 Fidier, A. J., B A............................... ..... ............ Cool<etoivn.
47 Fletocher, John, M........Oakville and Palermo, Oakville P. O.
40 Flood, John, (Rector).............................................. Dunnville.
3 Fuller, T. Brock, D.D., D.C.L. (Rural Dean) (St. George's) ....... Toronto.

84 (Oeddes, J. G.. M.A. (Rector)................................ ........ Hamilton.
68 Gibson, J. (iltissionary) ................................... Penotanguiý,.heno.
31 Givins, Saltern, (Rural Dean) (St. Pqtils') ......................... Toronto.
60 Grant, IV.......... ................................................. Port Perry.
85 Grasett, 11, J., B.D. (Rector) (St. Jame') ........ ............... Toronto.
43 Greene, Thonmas, LL.D...............Wellington Square, Port Nelson P. 0.
63 Greenhani, Ilenry (Assistant) ................ .................... Cobourg.
51 Groves, F. J. S ...................................... .... .... ...... Seymour.
63 Ilaines, S C ............. .............................. ........ Streetsville.
60 If arris. R. Il , BACannington, Brock Township, Vroomanton P. O.

Haensell, C. L. F. (Asisistant Ascension C'hurei) .. ................. Hamilton.
b9 Ilebden, John, A.ML (Ascension Church) ......................... Hamilton.
68 Iligginson, G. N., MN.......................... ................ Waterdown.
52 Ili, Bold Cudmore, A.MNl.............. ............... Grand River, York.
43 Ilill, G. S. J , M.A. (Reetor) ............... .. ... Markharn, TJnionvile, P. O.
53 1hilton, John ........ .............................. ...... Brockton, Toronto.

Ilodge, T. P ................................... ........... Springfield, Credit.
54 Holland, Il., M.A. (Rector) ........................................ Fort Brie.
59 Houston, S., 13. A......................................... ......... .... Arthur.
40 hlallon, G., B............................... ............ Pene tan gu i.ieue.
61 Hlenderson, Alex., B.A..................Mono Mission, Orangevillo P. O.
47 Ingles, C. Leycester,M,.A .............................. ...... Drumnsondville.
51 Johnson, W. A ...... ................................................. Veston.
63 Johinson, Samuel, M.A., (Assistant) ............................... Barrie.
6G.'Jacobs, P. (lac/ian Alissionar,) ........................... Manitoulin Itiland.
65 Langtry, John, M.A.*.... ... ,................. ............ Collingwood.
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18lO'Rov.Leeming, R. (Retired) ..................... #....... .Dundas.
60 Lett, ZIeplben, LL.D ....................................Ar

40 Lutndy, F. J., D.C.tL. (IZeelor) .......................... Grinieby.
88 M.aoMNttrrny, W , D.D.. D.C.L.(Reeîtor.) ................... Ningiiro
60 )incNnb, Alexander, D.P. (Rc1or) ........ . ...... .. .Bowmnille,

McCnul. J., LL.D., tý'rcsidén( V'iiiversaQ,' Cottege) ............. Toronto.
MctColltiin,J. Il., M.A ................................ Aurossi

45 MncKelenzie. J. G D., M.A .............. .............. Hlamilton.
01 MlacLeod, D. J. F., M.A. (Travelling Missîonary) ................ Chippow.
62 1ci.enry, J ..................................................... *-... M ulmuw.
60 MeNeilIy, J . M.A., (Oranrnar School) ............................ Thorold.
50 Mitchell, Richard, L1L.D., kltec1or)................................ York Mille.
68 Middleton, J., B.A................................................... Brighton.
56 Morgssn, E. (Assistant)................................................. Barrie.

461 Ncsbitt, 0 , B.A (Travelling Iti.sionor!l) ........... .............. Olenahlan.
37 O'Meara, F. A , LL.D .......................................... ... Georgetown.
37 Offlor, Fuiitlier!§ton, L., M A. (R. D. and Rector) .................... Dundas.
43 OsIer, Il. Bali,.............. ................................. Lloydtown.
82 Palmer, Arthur, M.A. (Hl. D.. and Rector).......................... .Guelph.
41 Penthind. John, A.B13.................................................WhVlitby.
55 Phihhipps. Il. N............................................Orantham, Niagara.
68 I>ihllipps, T. D., M.A ... .... ........... ...... ............. St. Catharines.
49 Preston, %V. Clarke................................ Gore Landing, Rice Lake.
63 Plowinin, J. Il., M.A.(Si. Jliti'a the Evangeli-si)..................... Toronto.
48 Ramsay, F. Sep., M.A .......................... ........... ...... Nowniarket.
42 Rend. Thorinas Bolton, D.D.......................................Thorold.
413 Ititchie, Villinn, 31 A .......................... .. .......... ... aeorgina.
56 I1ob,îrts, T. T., M.A. (A-ysistant) ..... ...................... St. Catharines.

Ruttan, Charles...................................................... Bradford.
59 Ruass, W. M., M.A ........................................... Greenwood.
42 SiinEon, .Aexaînder ........ .... ................. ... Trinity Churchi, Toronto,
36 Scaddirîg, Hlenry, D D. (ifoly Trinily) ..... ........................ Toronto.
45 Shanklin. Rtobert, (Rector).......................................... Thornhill.
33 Snortt, Jonathan, D.D. (Rector)........................ ..... ...... Port Iiope.
47 Stennett, Walter, M.A .... ..................... .................... Keswiek.
56 Stewart, A., M.A ...... ...... ...................... .................. Orillia.
87 Strong, Sinutel S.. D.D ... ................................. ...... Tecumseth.
52 Srnithurst, J ........ ................................................. .Mbinto.
62 Tremityne, F., MIA .......................... . ............. Milton.
56 Thomnson, C. E., M.A ................................ ... ... Elora.
58 Vainlinge, J ...................................... Queenston and St. Davids.
88 Vicars Juhin, B.A ................ ................. ....... ... Lindsay.
63 WVall, J. B. A., (Amsistant).......................................... Guelph.
59 Warren, P. S.. IL.........A................................ ............ Douro.
69 Williams, A., B.A (AYsistant)...................... ..... ....... Yorkville.
43 Wilson, John, MI.A ................................ ................. O0rafton.
52 Whittaker, G., M.A. (1'rovost Trinity College)....................... Toronto.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR TIIE CIJRONICLE.

Rev. W. E. C., St. Catharines; l3ishop of O., Kingston : Rev. J. G. A., IIawks-
bury ; Mi. R.. 3laple; J. C , York M,%ills; Rev. W. L., Chippawa; MNr. T. Rlland
Landing ; J. C. Il., Sharon; Mr. B., Oakville.
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